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Increasing public awareness of animal welfare issues in livestock production has prompted
changes toward more animal welfare conscious environments for raising livestock. While
these changes are positive for the welfare of livestock it has not yet been investigated what
effect these changes in production environments have on the health and safety for farm
workers. The Developing Strategies to Minimize Health Risks in Next Generation Livestock
Buildings Integrating Modern Animal Welfare Considerations project is examining whether
the changes to more animal welfare friendly livestock environments impact the air quality in
these facilities which could in turn impact the health and safety of workers and livestock. By
comparing the air quality of barns integrating modern animal welfare housing
considerations to more traditional livestock housing environments the team at the Research
and Development Institute for the Agri-Environment (IRDA) will determine the changes in air
quality resulting from these facility changes and determine methods for effectively
managing air quality in both enhanced welfare and traditional barns.
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How Does Improved Animal Welfare
in Barns Impact Health & Safety?

Changes in Livestock Production Barns
POULTRY     
Enriched cages provide more space per hen and include a
curtained off nesting area, and roosts and scratch pads that
allow hens to exercise natural behaviors such as perching
and dust baths.

Aviaries are a variation of free-run production systems that
provide multiple levels of perching areas in combination
with slat flooring. Aviaries allow more space per hen and
provide an environment where the birds can perch and
roost as well as spread their wings, while not having the
same space requirements as a free run production system.

Both of these systems provide more space per animal and
permit more movement of the birds than conventional
battery cages which can contribute to an increase in
airborne particles.



 The addition of bedding in dairy cattle barns
can help to make the cows more comfortable
and promote lying down; however, the use of
bedding can impact the air quality in dairy
cattle barns and thus may be a health risk for
workers as well as livestock. There are many
different options available for bedding in
dairy barns and the type of bedding could
also play a role in air quality in barns. 

Loose housing systems for dairy cattle allow
the cows to walk about freely and typically
provide an area for loafing (exercise and
activity) and an area for lying down along
with a separate feeding area. Compared to tie
stalls there is much more animal movement
with loose housing that may also contribute
to increased dust and bioaerosols. There is
current research suggesting that greater
ammonia emissions are associated with loose
or open lots compared to slatted and solid
floor systems more commonly found in tie
stall barns. The reason being that on most
open lots urine is deposited on the soil where
it is quickly converted into ammonia
compared with tie stall barns where the floor
is slatted and regularly washed out. 

While there is some research available
looking at the impact on changes in the
production environment of dairy cattle there
are still many unknowns related to the
enhanced animal welfare features that are
being integrated. 
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